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l~sters Give "French ~ithout Tears" Funston Announces Revision of Mathematics 
Fzrst Play on Campus zn Arena Style A d F · L R · f BA 
Play to be Hiild I n ore1gn anguage equ1rements or 
Coming Weekends Dr. Edward Kasner to All Must Pass 
_The fir t J e ters' .play o.f the ~ear Lecture Tomorrow on Year of Math 
w1ll be presented t hi s commg Fnday 
and Saturd.ay, October 2 and 29, and Geometry and Nature 
the followmg weekend, ovember 4 
and 5. The performances will take 
place at 8:30 in the evening in Alumni 
Hall. 
The play will be "French W it hout 
Tears" by Terence Rattigen. It will 
be the first play ever produced on the 
Trinity campus in the arena style 
where the audience is placed on three 
sides of the stage. This system makes 
t he audience m ore a part of the play. 
The cast for "French Without 
Tears" includes Richard Avitabile, 
Ronald Rowland, Joe Hyde, Albert 
Krantz, Jr., Joyce Brush, Samuel 
Ramsey, Troy Browning, David Col-
lier, and Lee Mitchell. The two re-
maining plays the Jesters plan to pro-
duce are "A Bell for Adano" and 
"Twelfth igh t ." 
After the performances there will 
be a Record Dance and the Trinity 
Jazz Band will play after t he opening 
night and possibly on one other night. 
Ticket on a le 
eason tickets a nd indi vidua l per-
form a nce ticket may be purchased 
durin g the week at Cook Archway 
f rom 11 :30 t o 1 :30. eason tickets 
will be excha nged at th e same t imes 
and place for the indi vidual night 
desired. T ickets may al o be bought 
a t the Fraterni ty house and from any 
on campu Jester. 
Dr. Edward Kasner, Professor of 
Mathematics at Columbia niversity, 
will talk on "Geometry and ature" 
in a free, public community meeting 
at the College aud itorium, Thursday, 
October 27, at 8 :15 p.m. 
Professor Kasner is the author of 
orn e 300 re earch art icles on geom-
etry, dynamics, a nd phy ics. His 
book " M,athernatics and the Imag ina-
tion" wa a best seller, with 10 edi-
t ions and translation in ix la n-
g uage . 
Many Professional Honors 
Dr. Kasner is the former v ice-
president and cha irma n of the section 
on Mathematics and Astronomy of the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, and is a member of t he Na-
tional Academy of Sciences, Phi Beta 
Kappa, Societe Mathematique de 
France, ircul o Mat hematico de P a-
lermo, American Mathematical So-
ciety, and a member of the committee 
on mathematics of the ational Re-
search ouncil. 
He was a speaker at th e In terna-
t ional Congress of Arts and Science 
in St. Louis in 1904 and at Harvard 
in 1936. Dr. Kasner has also been a 
delegate to the International Mathe-
mat ical Cong resse at Bologna and 
Zurich. He is the edi tor of " Scripta 
Mathematics ." 
Brownell Club Dance Holland Goes West ; 
And Supper a Success Visits Prospective 
The Brownell Club was ver y pleased Members of 1954 
to announce that the Buffet Supper Dean Holland will start soon on his 
and Da nce t hat they ran as part of yearly trip to recruit students for 
the big aturday night festivities next year's Freshman class . The t rip 
turned out to be a complete success, will take in such cities as New York, 
both sociall y a nd fi nancia ll y . At 7 1 Philadelphi a, Chica go, Mi nneapolis, 
, . ~ Springfield and Alton (Illinois ), St. 
o clock approximately 7o couples des- Lo . c· . t· Cl 1 d D tr ·t UIS, mcmna 1, eve an , e 01 , 
and Buffalo, a nd Rochester . cended en masse on Ham lin Din ing 
Hall to satisfy an appetite whetted by T he chedule for the trips i a s 
the wonderful afternoon at t he game. fo llows: 
These huA gl'Y people wer e not dis-
appointed when they approached the 
buffet to receive generous portions of 
Roast Beef, Tu rkey, P ota to Salad, 
New York, November 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
Ph iladelphia and Wilmington, o-
vernber 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11. 
Chicago, ovember 14, 15, 16, 17, 
and 18. 
olives, celery as well a s assor ted cakes Mi nneapolis, November 21 and 22. 
a nd salads. Their a ppetites satisfied , S pringfield , November 28. 
t here was a brief braather taken as Alton, November 28. 
the dining hall was cleared of tables, St. Loui s, November 29 and 30. 
and the Chord-Ettes moved to thei r Cincinnati, December 1. 
place on t he ba nd stand. Throug hout Cleveland, December 2. 
the even ing a total n um ber of 150 H ud on, Ohio, December 3. 
couples t ri pped t he l ight fantastic, as Detroit , December 5. 
w ell as par tak ing of num erou doug h- Buffalo, December 6 ru1d 7. 
nuts and gallons of cider. Chaperon- , Roche ter, December 7. 
ing the a ffair were P rof essor and Mrs. .Dur~n.g his travels, Dean Ho~ land 
Roger Sha w whi le h igh on t he list of wil l VlSit the schools mo t promment 
celebri t ies visiting the dance during in the districts he visits and he will 
the eveni ng was Professor Louis a lso visit with alumni groups in 
Nay lor and party. Chi cago, t . Louis and Detroit. 
4 Freshmen Meted 
Punishment by Court 
On Wednesday, October 19, the 
Sophomore lass; officer held a 
"Fr shman R ule V iolat ion our " in 
Seabury 34. I t was reported thai 
there has been cons iderab le laxity on 
the part of the freshman in regard to 
the wearing of their "beanies." 
Tho e member of t he cla s of '53 
who we re prosecuted included Dav id 
Clark, John Weed, Fowler Manches-
ter, and 'Villiam Le cure. E ach wa 
. entenced to make a 3 by 5 foot s ign 
for all of the rem a ining home footb a ll 
gam es. 
The Sophomore las officers are 
aware of the fact that the above four 
men are not the only offenders to 
Trinity tradition, and add that fut w• 
violatiors will be cleali with by a l c~s 
humorous means of punishment. All 
ophomores are urged by their class 
officer to clamp down on this current 
loose observance of campus tradition 
by submitting the names of all vio-
lators to P. 0. Box 62. 
Wheaton W hims Pose at Soph Hop 
Taylor Presides, Constant Advisor as 
Outing Club Plans to Join the I.O.C.A. 
By B. Harri s Laramore 
The init ial me ting of the Trinity 
Outing Club, pres ided over by John 
Taylor, was held last Thursday, Octo-
Rev. George Donohue 
Lectures Newmans 
ber 20. Many enth usiastic students Q J H C 
were in attendance, and p lans were n . . . Newman 
in g, bicycli ng, and canoeing trips a ll T he Reverend George Donohue, 
ou tlined for forthcoming hiking, ski- , 
over ew England . Pastor of Saint Mary's Church, or-
The Trinity Ou t in g lub pla n wich, onnecticut, poke at the ew-
eventually to join t he Intercolleg iate ma n lub m eting held Tuesday, Octo-
Father Donohue to k a his Outing Club A ociation which is com - ber 1 
prised of about t hirty- two member 
colleges in t he orth Eas tern Area of subject "the fascinating ghost of 
the nited tate . English literature," John Henry ar-
Corres pond wi th Other lub 
dina! Newman. wman has been a 
study of Father Donohue's fo1· forty 
Taylor , an active outdoor man, has years; he has written one book and 
had previo us correspondence with t he several articles on ewman and has 
out ing clubs of Wesleyan, mith, Mt. travelled extensive ly in England con-
H olyoke, Amherst, and the University fer r ing with people who kn w the 
of Connecticut, all members of the Cardinal personally. 
I.O.C.A. Taylor reported that once Father Donohue prefaced his bio-
the Trinity Jub begins to function, g raJ>hical ketch of ewm a n by re-
the above colleges wish to partic ipate marking that he f elt a sen e of fu t il-
wit h it in t heir outside activit ie . / ity beca use , n~ s peaker ca n do jus ti ce 
Mr. Cons tant al o an acti ve out- to ewman s mtellectua l prowe.·s a nd 
doors man is the f acul ty advi or of g r eat li te ra ry a bili ty in one shor t talk. 
this orga~ization. ewman's life wa the personifica-
. . . tion of vi r tue and genius. He was 
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 23-Revision 
of the mathematic. and foreign lan-
guage requirements for the Bachelor 
of Arts degree at Trinity ollege was 
announced today by President G. 
Keith Funston. 
An "e caJ>e cla u e" by which m any 
student formerly avoided t he s tudy 
of mathematic is bein g elim inated 
a nd a ll student will now be r eq uired 
to J>a. a course in ana lytical geo m· 
etry a nd in teg ral ca lculus . The 
mathematic req uiremen t is intended 
to develop each t uden t' abili ty to 
anal y7.e a nd deal with ab. t raction 
F or ign La ng ua ge 
The Faculty decided to require a 
minimum of two years of secondary 
school language credits of all candi-
dates for admis ion, to place fresh-
men in languag proficiency sections 
by testing, and to require each stu-
d nt to pass one college course in a 
foreign language b yond the elemen-
tary course. 
T he Faculty wi ll reco mm end that 
students cont inue study in an a ddi-
tiona l yea r of foreig n la nguage read-
in g . A lso a boli heel are reg ula tions 
which obliged students who elected a 
modern la nguage rather than Greek 
and Latin to ta ke extra cour es in 
ling ui tic a nd cia s ica! civili zation. 
To Guid e 
The Faculty consideration of gen-
eral education requirements for t he 
B.A. degr involved reinspection of 
curricular measures to guide students 
toward six objectives: 
1. Power to an a lyze a nd ability to 
dea l with abs trac ti on . 
2. E ffective ex pre ion in wri t ing 
and s pea kin g . 
3. E t abli hment of hi ~h t andards 
of value. 
4. nd ers tand ing of the scientific 
methods a nd a ppreciation of th e large 
part . cience play in the modern 
world. 
5. Knowledge of organi zation of 
modern society, ( hum a n relation ) . 
6. J>preciation of our cul t ural 
heri tage. 
The revised requirements for gen-
eral education reduce the prescribed 
course schedule from 60 semester 
hours to 48. All general education 
requirements will be finished in the A ll s tudents mtere ted 
111 the Trm- graduated from Trinity College, Ox-
ity Outing Club are invi ted .and urged ford at the age of eighteen and is en-
to tt d th t t . h · h · freshman and sophomore years, leav-a en e nex mee ln g w tc IS thusiastically acclaimed by hi a lma 
hed I d to b h ld t ( 0 t ing- upperclassmen free to concentrate c u e e e omorrow c o- matet· as one of its "diamonds." After 
b 27) t 1 · k L on a major study and electives. er a p.m. 111 00 oun ge. his ""'"aduation, ewman became a 
..,. Cour e requirements, in addition to 
Trinity Yacht Club 
Finally Gets Fleet 
minister of the Church of England mathematics and a foreign language, 
and was soon renowned as a brilliant now include: a year of English com-
writer and forceful lecturer. In mid- position, reading and speaking; a sur-
die life, he embraced the Roman vey course of Western European His-
Catholic faith and became a priest. tory; a laboratory course in biology, 
After long years of distinguished ser- chemi try, geology or physics; a 
vice to the hurch, and many hard- course in English or foreign litera-
ships, ewman was made ardinal by ture; a half year each in philosophy 
The Trinity Corinthian Yacht Club, Pope Leo XIII. or religion and creative arts; and two 
formerly the Trinity autical Asso- e wm an's literary wo r ks ra nk as half years in cultural heritage courses 
ciation has, for the past years, foremost exponents of beauty a nd such as Latin Greek Cia sica) ivil-
afferde'd an excellent opportunity for I clari ty and have had great i n flue~ce ization, histo1:y of a~·t, world litera-
the sailing enthusiast to compete with upon the .development of E ng li s h ture, ancient history, or hi tory of 
other colleges in dinghy racing. For pro. e. rt 15 generall y agreed t hat philosophy. 
the first time in its hi~tory, the club Xew ma n '~as a. ~la. ter P yc hologi. t I The four-yea r college course at 
this year has its own fleet; two boats a nd t hat his wnttn gs told men more T rin ity i d irected towa rd a n acqua in-
of the "tempest" design. The club is a bout t he mseh·e t han t hey ever knew tance w ith the m o t important fi elds 
b f th I t C II . t before. f h h. t d l . a mem er o e n er- o egiR e o uman ac 1evemen , eve optng 
Yacht Racing Associalion . In all things ewman was a priest cer ta in t r a its .and habi t , and di cover-
Offi cers 
and in the opinion of Fathcor Dono- in g and preJ>arin g broadl y for the 
hue, the Church will some day reward genera l fi eld of endeavor in wh ich 
his devotion and sanctity by confer- each student will ea rn hi living, ac-
The officers are: Mike Mitchell, ring upon John Henry ewman it cording to P re ident F un ton . 
ommodore; William Schear, Vice- greatest honor-canonization. 
ommodo1·e; Joseph Iarke, Rear T he next meetin g of t he N ewm an 
Commodore (Hon), Mac Jacoby, ec- lub will be held overnber J , in Cook 
retary; Irwin rom well, Treasurer. I Loun ge, a t 7 :45 p.m. 
Repor t P ubli bed 
The Trinity faculty in 1944 pub-
(Continued on page 4.) 
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New Requirements 
Sunday night' low point aflcr the weekend fe ti-
vities being no time to strikt' ofT great prose ... nor 
a time idt'ally. uited for wrt's tlin ·with n •wspapt'r pag 
make-up ... it seems appropriat for the Tripod to 
comm nt favorably upon a step taken last pring by 
Trinity which has made the scholastic outlook for this 
year's freshmen far brighter than it vcr was (nnd is) 
for the upperclassmen. 
We refer to th dra tic and long ov rdue chang in 
Trinity's graduation requirements which now provid : 
a system whereby all required courses may be dis-
po ed of in the first two yt•nr·. of college. And with 
one elective in each of those years to boot. 
o long r will one come to registration for his 
senior year with the realization that three or four more 
requir d courses must b hurcll~d befor th she pskin, 
written in Latin which the average Trin man can't read, 
b comes his. Th freshmen and the cla.ses to fo llow 
now have ad quat time for specializalion and ad-
vanced study in th ir major and minor fi Ids, unlike 
the three present. upperclasses. 
The extent of the change may be shown best by 
contra ting the hour of electives provid cl under the 
n ew and old systems. The new mod 1 provides the 
student >\'ith 4 hour of electives outside of minimum 
requirements for a degree with major. That is, over 
three semesters which may be spent on fields cho en by 
the student, in addition to 24 hours in a typical major. 
Along ide this freedom of choice the plight of a pres-
ent-day upperclassman appears sad indeed. 
Of a total of 120 hours which the average student 
carri•~s in his four years at Trinity between 100 and 
105 are consumed in meeting the minimum require-
ment ; for a degree with major, leaving the student the 
magr ificent total of 15 to 20 hours to devote to his 
spcci 11ized interests and further study in his major 
.field. Approximately one free semester out of the 
eight spent at Trin. 
Th·~ Tripod commends the faculty, trustees and ad-
ministration for this needed surgery. The Tripe staff 
looks with envy on the liberated frosh, wistfully wish-
ing that something as pleasant might befall them in 
their rapidly expiring college careers. 
ALUMNI AND PARENTS 
4th Ann ual Parade of Quartets 
Bushnell Memorial Hall 
Saturday Evening, November 12, 1949 
The Scholar hip Fund for Greater Hartford Boys 
attending Trinity ollege ha: been selected by the 
ociety for the Preservati on and E ncourage men t of 
Barber hop Quartet ingi ng in America to receive 
proceeds of the Annual Parade of Quartets. 
The Concert will be h ld the evening of th 
Trinity-Wesleyan Football Game, ~ovember 12 1949 
at Bushnell :'llemorial. ' ' 
For Alumni and Parents of Trinity College stu-
dents who wish to participate as Pati·ons and 
Patrone se an e pecially re erved section has b en 
set aside. 
Tickets are five dollars each (, 5) and will be 
mailed upon receipt of check. 
~e<:au ·e of the time consumed in preparing and 
prmtmg the program and, so that your generosity 
can be acknowledged adequately, an early reply i 
very neces:;;ary. 
:r<-indly ~~ake chec~s payable to "Trinity Scholar-
ship Fund and marl to Charles T. Kingston, Jr., 
Chairman Patrons Committee, c/ o Alumni Office 
Trinity College. ' 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET 
OUR SPECIALTY-
GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
As Esquire Sees Us ••• 
Reprinted from November 1 9~9 otoue of ESQUIR E Copyricbt I9~9 b7 Esquire, lac. 
"Ligament?" 
"No, Geo1netry .', 
A Dish of Hamstew 
by John tewart 
With the nd of a highly pleasant w ekencl in sight, your truly was 
r duced to repairing his typewriter. The "c" had g iven up the ghost during 
the last ses ion in the Tripod Office and had to be returned to action with the 
aid of paper clips and a pair of pliers(?) . So with fingers crossed, we dive 
into the article of the week . 
Quite a few of you mn t wonder what goes on in the Tripod Office when 
this journal is a s mbled. To explain this phenomenon will be my object. 
On Tuesday afternoon, the various taffs gather in a hap-hazard way 
in the office to receive their as ignments. As the editors thrust the e foul 
ta )\s to the re1>orter the latter parry them with Yariou excuse so that the 
editor with the aid of one or two stalwart workers does all the work. 
Friday afternoon sees th paper a embled except for the ports page 
which tak s form over the space of three days and usually looks like it. 
These Friday session are not as plea ant as one might think. When you 
have just finished squeezing the "Jesters" into the page, "Groggy" Krogman 
drifts in to announce he has dug up another ad which HAS to go in. So you 
cut some article and start to pray. 
At this point the staff retire to a back room at Shannon's and hopes 
that the student body will cool off before long. 
So, with my brain incapable of producing anything more as boring as 
what it has already born, I throw the paper clip typewriter into the corner 
along with Goldwin Smith's Hi tory of England and go into hiding. 
Sophs Down Frosh In Mortal Combati 
W in Horns of Dead Bovine as Trophy 
Saturday last, Trinity beheld its 1 Ken Higginbotham, Scott Billyou 
own private battle of Agincourt on and Bob Herbert were the Medusa 
the football field as the Sophomore referees with the cheerleader , and 
Class rose to the jeering challenge of they had set an optimi tic five-mi nute 
the Freshmen to a "joust." The vic- time limit on the battle. The refs 
torious ophomores won the 1\Iedusa's hardly had time to get out of the 
trophy after a vigorous battle of ap- way before t he battle was over. 
pr~ximately two minutes in which ~5 1 The .two teams mounted on the 40-
parrs, man and hor e, were downed m yard hne and on the ignal ru heel 
a pile-up which staggered the most toward one another with a determina-
hardened of football fans . The Sopho- lion which would have done credit to 
mores, by virtue of their· surviving Richard the Lion Hearted. The 
rider , were declared the winners and clas es met, era heel and exploded on 
were pre ented the prize by Mr . Fun- the 50-ya rd line with battle erie that 
ston. have echoed over man' battlefield 
The competition of these two through the centuries from the day of 
clas e ha been a long standin g tra- the . tone axe to the more recent 8 ' . . 
dition in Trinity campu life, and wa The ca ualties of ophomore shirt 
carried on when th e Fre hman Execu- was the delight of Dan Slo sberg, but 
live ouncil a ked the Medu a to pre- Sophomore honor, ·uch as it i , wa 
ent the joust between the halves of pre erved. The Fres hm en left the fie ld 
the Middlebury ga me. A Fres hman a little quieter, but urpri ingly 
tea m was formed but the 01>homore enough, on foot and without the serv-
clid not take the field until their op- ice of the doctor. 
ponents had g iven a particularly The Meclu a trophy which Mrs. 
heartfelt version of the " hanky- Funston presented to the Sophomores 
cheer." lark oholan wa the fir . t con.·i t of a pair of homs mounted on 
of the fiery-eyed warrior. of 1952 to a large shield but is not entirely fin -
arrive on the field and Fro h taunt ished a. its fabrication was rushed 
soon had the other ·, a bit reg retfu l through Friday afternoon and a tur-
on the obviou<; fate of their good day morning. In fact, the homs were 
clothe , on hand to deal with tho. e part of a very beautiful beast which 
voca l undercl as men. met an early and spectacular death 
You are always welcome a I 
at the Connecticut Packing ompany 
at 2:45 o'clock Friday afternoon be-
fore the eyes of [essrs. Billyou and 
Herbert, who have eat n meat since 
The Hubert Drug Co. with a considerable eff rt. 
The trophy will probably hang in 
the Dining Hall with 1952 as the 
first victorious class numerals in-
cribed on the shield. 
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October 26, 1949 
The Wise Fool 
By J acqll.e Hopkins 
It is with some difficulty that we write this column. 
When it appear in The Tripod, the Soph Hop week-end 
will be over and the readers will expect sage and witty 
comments upon this great event. However, the sad 
truth remains that the deadline for the feature writers 
is Friday noon . We will attempt to overcome this ob. 
stacle by writing the column as if it were written on 
Sunday night. Of course, we will supply some fiction 
where fact is not forthcoming. But bear with us, kind 
readers ... 
With a reassuring glance at the mirror, we perceive 
that our head is not twice its normal size and that four 
little men with metal hammers are n~t banging on the 
outside. Therefore, we tell ourself, we are totally ca. 
pable of grinding out our column for The Tripod. at. 
urally, our whole being rebels against this thought, but, 
to be damnably continental, c'e t Ia guer re! 
Thi eli turbing condition was caused by one of the 
most hectic Saturday nights we have encountered. 
While the defeat of Middlebury by Trinity (score: 
18-0) would cau e some jubilation, we cannot, in our 
present condition, reconcile it to t hat stern code of 
moral conduct which we adopted somew here around 4 
o'clock this (Sunday) morning after we had made our 
third running tr ip to the washbowl. 
Our memories of last night are colorful, if incom-
plete. One incident is particularly v ivid. There was 
a certain Psi U who kept fo llowing us around all night 
and asking us, "Do you know who said this? ' I'm hav-
ing the devil's own time with a cognate accusative'." 
At first, we merely stated that we did not know who 
said it. After a while, we added that we really didn't 
care who said it. And toward the end of t he evening, 
we aded t he plea, "Will you please go to hell!" How-
ever, we lost the Patient Inquirer in the charge on the 
punch bowl at St. A's. 
aturally, the Crows were in a jubi lant mood and 
their si ng ing voices were in fine hape (earlier in the 
evening, that is.) Their enunciation rapidly degenerated 
unt il , .at 11 o'clock, the words of the song were scarce· 
ly intellig ible. However, becau e of the rather clubiou 
nature of .·ome of the lyric , t hi wa not to be de· 
plorecl. 
Alpha Delta Phi was equally crowded and good 
will prevailed. However, the brothers were bothered 
by a transfer student who, having looked through an 
1 90 Ivy, kept asking why the Alpha Delta Phi Banjo 
and Mandolin Club wa n't entertaining. He could not be 
made to understand that the organization has ng 
since passed to it Eternal Reward. Eventually, a 
hasty conference was held among the officers of the 
hou e. It was decided to give him a ~trong highball 
and a tennis racket and convince him that he was the 
Banjo and [andolin lub. When I last saw the poor 
fellow, he was sitting in the corner patiently trum-
ming the tennis racket strings and singing " ut Brown 
Maiden." 
The rest of the evening eludes me and remains in a 
fog, so I will hand t his in and go to bed . 
Inquiring Reporters Ouiz 
Freshmen on Sophomore Hop 
By Dick Hooper and John Berseth 
Last weekend wa the "big weekend" here at Trinity. 
The big event of this big weekend was the Sophomore 
Hop, and since this dance was the first experi ence 
freshmen have had with a formal at Trinity your 
inquiring reporters have d cicled to question th~ frosh 
as to what t hey thought of the prom. 
One of the most enthusiastic men we came upon, 
looked n right in the eye, and said, " I thought it was 
terrific. I can hardly wait until the next forma l!" Diz-
~y Dean said that for something run by the ophomores, 
It wasn't half bad, whil e Gene Sch loss strummed on his 
guitar and answered, "Why didn't they have sq uare 
dancing?" 
The next boy we met had a pleading look in hi s eye 
as he got clown on his knees and begged, "Doesn't any-
one want to buy a ticket? My date caught a cold and 
couldn't come." Well, that's her story. 
Gordon lem had one of the mo. t original reactions, 
for he mis ed the s weet s mell of the fl owers which 
generally comes from the girls' cor age . 'When we 
a k~d Joseph Wollenberger, hi s eyes lit up and he 
s trarghtenecl his Trin tie a he I>roudlv , aid "Ye ." (????). . ' 
William Whitelaw said, "It was swcll- I didn't go." 
Karl Koehler also put in his two-cents' worth - "I 
?idn't go either, but I thought it was terrible." Leav-
mg these two boys to argue the question among them-
selves, we went on to . T. M., who thanght that there 
wasn't enough room to dance. He added that he likes 
the wide-open spaces. 
To end the column on a rather sad note, we are sorrY 
to r eport .that the wise old sage, B.R. s., Jr., one of our 
most prohfic contributors up to th is time could not be 
re.ached ~t the time of WTiting. One of hi s answers 
Wlll defimtely appear in the next column. 
--
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One View on Sports T rin Tames Panther 
Continue Unbeaten By Guest Columni t Jerry Lehrfeld 
It seems to me that it's about time 
for someone to pass out some praise 
to the football team. Either they are 
denounced for playing a bunch of 
cream-puffs, or are encouraged to 
take on teams like Yale and Columbia. 
It is obvious that these people who 
do all the talking don't know much of 
what goes on behind the football 
scenes, nor do they know of some of 
the cold statistics about our team this 
year. For the en lightenment of these 
people, let me tell you a few things 
about our club. Trinity does not want 
to be an athletic plant. The fellows 
on our team are up here for an educa-
t ion . They play football for t he fun 
of it and for the benefits that they 
can derive from the sport. 
they had the ability to get up off the 
floor and cover those mistakes with 
sheer guts. They scrapped, they 
hustled, they fought, and they won. 
They did not win that game on foot-
ball knowledge, because they're a 
Sophomore club and don't, as yet, 
have that sharpness that comes only 
from playing varsity ball for two or 
three years. But, what is more im-
portant, they had that something that 
makes a mediocre team great, tha t 
something that will carry a team over 
its mistakes and take them to victory . 
Varsity Gains Revenge, 
Scores I 0 Times; 69-13 
Sigma u won the annual Inter-
fraternity Gi mo Contest last Satur-
day for making the mo t accurate pre-
diction of what was to take place that 
afternoon. A few thou and awed 
spectators and visiting scouts watched 
an inspired and unrelenting Trinity 
squad inflict sweet revenge on the 
Middlebury Panthers for last year's 
demise. Scoring ten touchdowns, 
tackling viciously, intercepting passes 
the mighty Bantams rolled up 69 
point as against 13 for the Ver-
monters. 
It took the J es eemen five play to 
discover Middlebury's weaknes on 
pitchout plays. lternation of left 
and right (>riots by Magnoli and 
Goral ki, SOI>homore star , shook the 
former free for a 37-yard gallop for 
Trin's fir t score. Vibert kicked t he 
The scores of the orwich and Ho-
bart games don't really tell the whole 
story. We spotted orwich 15 pounds 
to the man, and again made mistakes. 
These times we were up against vastly 
inferior teams and the mistakes didn't 
count as much as they would normal-
ly. The worst part of our . chedule is 
coming up. We will be outweighed 
in every one of the remaining games, first of hi s nine conversion . 
but every one of those club will know Hall cores 
that they have been in a battle. Phil Simoni recov red a Panther 
Words alone cannot express the f bl t t th d 
. . . um e o se up e secon score, 
JOb that Art Chnst, hne coach, has d b R FI 11 b · · f llb k 
. . ma e y oger a , ru1smg u ac 
done. He has taken a hght and gr en d ta' f th t d f t d 
bunch of men and molded them into atn cafp 1n
1
°
0 
ed a -Yte -un e ea e 
fi ht ' . earn, rom yar s ou . 
a compact g mg u~1t. The defen es Magnoli and Hall carried the ball 
shown by our club th 1s year are of the b h' d 11 t d fi ld bl k. by , . . e 111 exec en own e oc mg 
best, and Jessee s offense th1s year I S M D 11 d A'k t 1 T · ·ty . . , c onne an 1 en o p ace nm 
one of the tnck1est. There ll be a . t .k. ·t· · Aft Go. 111 s 1'1 mg pos1 10n agam. er 1-
number of teams playing "who's got alski moved the sphere to the Midclie 
the "football" before the season is 34, Ludorf passed on fourth down to 
th rough . Bill Pitkin in the end zone-score: 
There's not a breather from here 21 _0. 
on, but you can rest assured that win, 
lose, or draw, we have the kind of 
ath letes that just don't know when to 
quit. We should really be proud of 
them. 
Just before the first period ticked 
away Ralph Loveys, li ttle All-America 
prospect of the Black Panther , snared 
a pass to score. The conversion at-
tempt failed-score: 21-6. Someone 
Page Three 
Three Ems 
By Elton Smith 
As I read the ports column of the job . . . My remarks were concerned 
Hartford ourant of Wednesday strictly with the schedule and noth-
morning, October 19, it seemed to me ing else ... On the contrary I find 
that the gue t conductor, one Roger the results most pleasing ... Who can 
Dove, was guilty of two blundering find fault with a four-game winning 
errors that wouldn't be allowed to g t streak and an average of 54 points 
by even on this paper . . . umb r scored in each of the games? . . . 
one mistake was not knowing what he All this has been achieved by Mr. J es-
was writing about ... Number two sec with a team of inexperienced 
was making a mountain out of a sophomores who make more mistakes 
molehill . . . than a sandlot team, but who also 
It looks to me lik som one who have a kind of determination and will 
also jumps to conclusions told Mr. to win that carries them through each 
Dove about my column in the Tripod time ... 
of October 12 ... A germ of an idea Again, Tsk! Tsk! Mr. Dove ... You 
prang into Mr. Dove's head ... Rc- , have now won your place in the Hall 
membering the "Goodbye Harry" of Shame. 
Clubs on the niversity of Wisconsin hed 1 v· U h d campus and the recent trouble at c u e tews nc ange 
Storrs, he d cided to write on the dif- I till maintain my views about our 
ficultics of the college football coa h schedule this year, but to correct Mr. 
today, bringing into his e ·ay the al - Lee, who was no doubt writing on the 
ready mentioned two examples and say-so of Mr. Dove, in his column of 
also my already mentioned column... last Sunday, I do not accuse oach 
ow Mr. Dove certainly is entitled to J essee of purposely picking on set-
write on this subject and also to use ups, nor am I blaming the athletic de-
the fir t two examples, if h wants to, partment for not foreseeing two years 
but he certainly ha no business in- ago when th 1949 chedule wa. drawn 
eluding my column as an example, too up what was going to happen this 
... In bringing my article into his year ... If fr. Le ever gets around 
dissertation, 1r. Dove demonstrat d to reading what I wrote two weeks 
pretty clearly to me that he hadn't ago he will find that I merely men-
even taken the trouble to read it, and tioned that there were four gam s on 
to tho e who read both columns some the Trinity schedule that were set-
of the things that were said Wednes- ups ... I cautioned the athletic de-
day morning look d pretty foolish... partment not to let it happ n again 
Tsk! T k! Mr. Dove . .. There was and praised it for the steps already 
not the slightest hint in what I wrot taken in this direction ... A fr. Lee 
that I was di ssati fied with the team, say. nothing- of this lopsidedn ss could 
with oach Jessee, or with hi s r esults be for seen, but I think that it is 
... I am not looking for a differ nt som thing that can be prevented in 
style of play, no1· am I aiming at th future ... I hope this correction 
finding someone else for Mr. J essee's will nd the whole business. 
The look of pessimism on Dan 
Jessee's face at the be inning of the 
year were there for a good reason, 
for he was faced with a ituation t hat 
didn't look good. Of last year's team 
he had 10 lettermen back, 5 of whom 
were subs last year. His line was 
light and g-reen. Of 35 men on his 
playing squad 23 are sophomores; two 
of them have never played football 
before coming- to Trinity. However, 
there was one thing that Dan had 
failed to reckon with . He had on his 
hands the fightinge t, . crappiest 
bunch of men ever seen. They went 
out against a highly touted Williams 
team with a line that averaged only 
175 pounds, and a backfield that aver-
aged 15 pounds. They potted Wil-
liams 26 pound per man and beat 
them. They made mistakes, no ques-
tion about that, the movie of the 
game howed that the club made 
practically every mi. take in the book, 
and yet they won. Why? Because Ed. ote: We are. brought Coach Jessee a chair, from ------------------------------
which he watched hi s undeterred Brownell Club Takes Lead in Football 
charges roll over twice more before Varsity Soccer Team Beats Tufts, 2-0 half time. Magnoli crossed f rom the 
6, and Dick Aiken, playing a fine all-
around game, blocked an 0 eill pass 
and whipped it out of the air for 4 
ya1·ds and a score. At the half: Trin 
34, Middlebury 6. 
Nelsons Spark Offense 
Brainard, Geiger Shine 
The Varsity occer team, playing 
their game against Tufts last Satur-
day, October 22, won by a score of 
2-0. I t was the third consecutive vic-
tory for the Bantams. 
Consistently raining shots at the 
Tufts goalie, the T r in men broke 
through for two cores . The first, by 
Court elson, was a beautiful play. 
Faking the goalie out of position, 
Court rapped in the score. The second 
THE 
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goal wa made by Nick elson, and 
this too was a spectacular goal. ev-
eral attempts by Wood and Schaef 
were mis ed, when suddenly Nick 
came charging through the Tuft de-
fense and let loose. The ball sai led 
cleanly into the net , the goalie never 
having a chance to stop it. 
Raden, the Trini ty goali e, played an 
excellent game on those very few oc-
ca ions on which hi s help was needed. 
Brainard also played an outstanding 
defens ive game. Breaking up the 
Tufts attack t ime and again, he was 
one of t he main reasons f or the re-
sulting shutout. Marshall Schaef, 
Geiger, and 'Leo also were notable in 
their defensive work. The offen sive 
stars were the elson brothers. Play-
ing their usual great ga me, they re-
mained a continual t hreat to the op-
position all afternoon. 
1 aka o Defeo ive tar 
akaso made the tackle on the 
kickoff to begin the third period-as 
he did in all but three kickoff plays. 
A Ludorf-Pitkin pass talli ed for Trin 
for the lone third-quarter scor , and 
a Lawlor -Ai ken pass play led off the 
final stanza's T.D.s Jim Pickett scoot-
ed 22 yards for another, Head reached 
the striped zone from the same dis-
tance away. Sam Masters climaxed 
a day of good play by coring Middle-
bury's second score, which was fol-
lowed by O'r eill's extra point. 
Trinity got in its final lick as Art 
French flipped a running pa . to Bob 
O'Brien for a score cover ing 52 yard 
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St. A's Still Ahead in 
Tennis; Beat Delta Phi, 4-1 
ote to all Intramural Repre enta -
t.ive : If you will remember, all the 
scores and player lists are supposed 
to be turned into the ecretary in the 
A.A. office or to Mike in the supply 
room no later than 24 hours afie1· the 
playing of a game and they must b 
correctly filled out. If you arc th 
Home manager for any scores you 
hould have turned in but didn't and 
if you are the "rep" of the vi siting 
team, make sure the othe r manager 
reports the contest, sine no P.E. 
credits are given if a form is not mad 
out and tumed in. 
The two tennis matches reported 
this week were played on October 20 
with Delta Phi bowing to the boys 
from St. Anthony's Hall, 4-1, and the 
Dekes beating out Tau Alpha 3-2. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
21 I ZION STREET 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For Al l Trinity Students 
Trinity Drug Co. 
1284 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
Check-Cashing Headquarters 
With other team idle this places St. 
A's mor firmly in the lead with the 
Brown II lub breathing on thei r 
he Is. 
On Oct. 18, in Intramural football 
St. A's and the Brownell club both 
won their games, Brownell taking 
Th ta Xi 7-0, and Delta Phi dropping 
their game by a big margin, 26-0, to 
the boys from t. Anthony's. On this 
arne day the D ke won a forfeited 
game over Tau Alpha, 1-0. 
A s ingle game on October 20 saw 
Sigma Nu showing las t year 's cham-
pionship form by toppling the Alpha 
Delta Phi team 13-0. 
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Cheerleader's Leader 
Cheerful About the 
Cheery Trin Cheering 
Your reporter, invading the silent 
regions of Elton late the other eve-
ing, found Ned Kulp, that pipe sales-
man and cheerleader, browsing 
through his chemi try. Taking advan-
tage of the situation, I queried him 
as to the past, pre ent, and fulure of 
his charges, the cheerleaders. He was 
extremely wordy on the subject, so 
this is just a dehydration of his wis-
dom. 
Their names, for all interested, are: 
Ned Kulp, John 0' onnell, Tony Ste-
ver, Finley Schaef, Jerry McLoughlin, 
Rick Hungerford , Marl Berdick, Bob 
DeBuque, King Howard, Bill Pegram, 
Lyn Mather, Herby Ilolinqui t, and 
Bob Bacon, their m anager. 
Mr. Kulp, the leader of this group, 
is extremely proud of lhe men who 
have gathered around him in th cause 
of school spirit. lie feels that they 
are one of the most closely-knit 
groups he has ever seen as cheerlead-
ers. 
Two Years Ago 
'Vhen 1 ed came to Trinity two 
years ago, he was confronted by two 
cheerleader and three cheer. . T he 
pre ent group is a far cry from that 
aggregation. The pr sent grou1> 
spends a minimum of two hours a 
week in practice. This does not in-
clude all the time they spend on raJ-
lie. and at the game .. 
The students would do well to sup-
port the cheerleaders to their utmost 
and thus be assured that th cheer-
leaders will do their best for the 
teams and for the student body. 
Five Men Elected to 
Trin Commons Club 
The Trinity ommons lub, since 
the resumption of its activities in 
September, has welcomed into its 
membership the following men: Har-
vey Grinsell, Robert Cerosky, John 
Nickolais, Anthony Petro and David 
Dunbar. 
The Club is also honored to have as 
its advisor this year, Dr. Eugene W. 
Davis of the History Department, who 
was made an Honorary Member and 
given a Club pin. 
This year marked the beginning of 
what it is hoped will be a succe ful 
and happy strengthening of the fel-
lowship in the club. The Club is ex-
perimenting with having the members 
live together in t he Jarvis section 13-
18. So far it has been a great suc-
cess and should prove to be an im-
portant asset to the Club in the years 
to come. 
The P rogram Committee is plan-
ning an extensive educational and so-
cial program, incl uding talks by fac-
ulty members and parties of various 
types, which began with a Splash Par-
ty this pa t Wednesday evening. On 
the Saturday evening following the 
Middlebury game there was a dance 
which was held in Haight Dining Hall, 
a t which t he Club saw many of its 
alumni and friends present. 
New Requirements 
( Continued from page 1.) 
lished the "Report of the Committee 
on the B.A. Degree," one of the first 
wartime soul-searchings among Amer-
ican colleges, which preceded the 
widespread re-definition of college 
aims during the post-war period, of 
which the Harvard Report became the 
best known . 
Faculty committees have s tarted 
work on reconsideration of general 
requirements for the Bachelor of 
Science degree and on requi•·ements 
for major studies. The new regula-
tions are not retroactive for students 
in college last year, but do apply to 
the new freshman cia s. 
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Down Fraternity Row 
By Twitch Woollacott 
One sad face is on Vernon Street I I unders tand that up at the Hall the 
this evening. And the question of the wind knocked their contraption over 
· · h d . to . three times, the judges once, and then everung JS w y oes one VIC nous, . 
. the disgusted brothers a final time. 
femme-mfe ted, gay, and carefree Then down at the Deke house, Barker 
weekend have to come and go o Luigi Carver lost his voice at the end 
quickly. From the hop right on of one hour and had to whisper his 
through the gizmos it was just one way through the rest of the day. But 
laugh after another. Why up at t. at the end of the morning it was 
Anthony's our Winky Bennett even agreed that the Sigma u's gadget 
found out that he was a terrific jit- was just out of this world, and worthy 
terbug, for according to ROC, he cut of first prize. And I understand that 
a carpet in the wee hours of the eve- ~ it was Skip orwin who was the main 
ning which covered the whole room. force behind the preparation of that 
And t hen going to another extreme, panther-killing machinP. 
Ben Paddock turned out to be t he And peaking of machine., Bill 
eviction agent at the Hall at 12::l0 Hardy found the Deke cat machin e 
t his morning (take notice, wheels) . again and along with said animal mul-
And that special jam session which ti other machines entered old '9 
was forced onto the Hall brethren which provided them with one whirl-
Saturday, although strictly amateur, wind of a weekend. Plans were mis-
according to RO , did garner a few placed and were found a ga in in a 
laughs. Providing the jam were Para- most interesting manner, and if you 
diddle Hutchinson, omeone imitating don' t believe me ju t send a telegram 
Jess Stacey and a vocalist of the Louis I up to Morton, a fine town positioned 
Armstrong school. in a very pregnable point of our fair 
Another highlight of the weekend j bay state of Massachu et . And 
was the gizmos- and what p culiar s peaking of Wheaton, our thanks go 
forms they appeared in. They were to our lr . cheerleader, who in true 
all indicative of a great deal of fore- Kulpian manner, cau d the idelines 
sight, initiative, and int rest on th to be hummin g with numerous hoarse 
part of the Greeks. Their preparation s houts. Maybe this is the answer to 
was not without troubles, however, for our cheering problem . till on thi 
cheering subject the frosh's hanky 
cheer really cau ed the wrath of ol' 
'52 to ri e up and smite the eager 
beavers a death blow during the half 
-Ed Morri ey and Humphrey ul-
livan covered themselves with glory 
in the engagement. 
In the midst of all the excitement 
this past week, Theta Xi found time 
to pledge Phil Trowbridge and Gor-
don Partridge, while Sigma u in-
vited Bob O'Brien, Sam Clipp, Bob 
Hunter, Bill Steck and Bob Hubbard 
to join their happy throng. But more 
about the weekend: Brent Harries' 
(ACR) rendition of Caldonia much 
impressed the gathered Crows and 
friend (including Tau Alpha) with 
their string duet adding the finishing 
touches to a highly succes ful Crow-
ish weekend. And Vernon Street al-
most became deadened when it spied 
a young lass smoking an extremely 
large cigar; and according te the 
grapevine she even offered half of it 
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to Dean Clarke. What will these girls 
think of next, uh, Dot? 
But a light digr ion is in order. 
Bill Lee's column lamba ted one of 
our fair- headed Tripod ports writers 
Ia t week, and a lamba ting was quite 
correct under the ci rcumstance . But 
I would like to return the favor in re-
minding both the Courant and the 
Tripod sports departments that be-
side our glorified backs, the bantams 
do po se s a line which i nothin~ 
hort of terrific. But as yet, neither 
said Hartford Daily nor the Tripod 
has given it adequate coverage. Our 
mud-eaters haven't halitos is or any. 
thing and I can ee no rea on why they 
have been forgotten. 1aybe our up_ 
posed s port writer feel that they 
don't know t hem well enough to ing 
their prai es, and if t hat i the case I 
will gladly give them an entre into 
their haunts. And when you get to 
know them, you' ll find that they are 
not s uch bad ones after all. 
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